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... - MISOK.METU). .

till Mil Inn.' " 'sella rarpete, .

Plumbing ana heating. Bltbr A Son. .

Vr: Woodbury, dentists, M pearl street
Woodrlag-Sobmldt- , undertake. Tel. 1.
LarTetfa !mnror4 tor la linm alva aatla.

faction. - r i

Bnfnll In WVMern Iowa r allege this weak.
Mernam block.

Evana laundry, SM Pearl. Lowest prices.
mi worn, iej. .no.

Pyrorrar.bvoutStn anit sunnilea. f. VL
Alexander, .33J Jteoadway.

Fal Ittm Wtati-r- n Iowa collage opens
August a. Sand (or naw catalogue.

Karma for anl-- all sites, easy terms.Squire aV Arlnka Council .Bluffs. Iowa.
Duncan. 13 Majn'bt. guarantees to do the

beat shoe repair work. OIe him a trial.
Heelvt a lane shipment of Picturemoulding. Berwick. 211 S. Main t. Tel. ..pr. Luella Dean, homeopath, diseases

of women nttU- children, Keom t, Urowa
BMl. Tel. .

The ftlty cmiAnil will meat In adjourned
session this afternoon and- alao aa a Com.
mltte of the whole. , ' '

There will a special meeting of Blun"
tadfre fhla evening for work

In the secpnef degree.
Captain J. 6'Netl of the nolle fnrca: left

last night for a two weeRS' sojourn at
I Excelstur &rrlngs,,Mo.
j J1""1' Frltg.'wes arrested last .evening

charged, with telng-- fugitive from Justice.He is, alleged , to Jiave atolen a grip In

mr wn mm j. Mitrnell and daughter
and Dr.- and Mrs. f, T. Seyltert and daugh- -
tere. arrived home yesterday from Clear, ia. i ;ir

I Lee Kvana and F. C Hendricks returned

. r - .

p)lnta. They attended the meeting of thegrahd alrle.of Magics at Denree.
A building permit was Isaued yesterday

to the Jtittar Brewrna- rnmnanv foe a one.atory frame building with brick basementon BlataenU) avenue and ,Sllth atreet, tocost I4.0W.

William nobert Burnham and Mlaa AUce
er.lr!i.'1' Rynier, biih of Omaha, were mar-

ried. Tuesday ..evening In thla city at St.r"l .,KpMC0aJ church, Rev. F, R. Starr
Leffert's Jewelry atore arid

'i'lilxl aVc-riue- , a gold brooch set; with
and diamonds. Will finder please

lea at liiert" Jewelry Wre and re-
ceive reward. .

' '

The Qrower's cahnlng"" factory, whichrecently opened up. la running a night
ehlft jiuw. . Jf baa. already canned about
wi.mt ans of, coin, and is bow workingon totnatoti. . r , , T '

Juatlc Ftplil-'ferfme-
d tha marriage cer- -

1 or nana line ox Omahaand. licr.jcVae.-l9r-ii- Nehraaka City, andJoseph Abernu.)y a,nj Mary Johnson, bothof South Omaha. . .
Jese.V'muMn, a lad living

on Hflh nveiuie, who was committed to
St. Hernard's hoapltal by the commis-
sion era on Insanity July 1, waa orderedysttuaapi r, .

Rev: S, f. PalfrM, former "pastor of theBroadway- - MetHiHllist church, hna writtenfriends here that he Intends to give - up
ranuiraL woj-- tuiO, go. Into tha evanpellstlc
fields Ije.'is at ymiUtnt pastor of a Metho-
dist ;ciul4lu lit Kaijmis City. Kan.

Tins .ineriij ; of .. the ..late Mrs. Martha
F.ll.'ii " tiitXt t . w!4. Jm 'IWd tills afternoon
1. 1 2 o'clock from the residence on Mynater
sireet, and lntrmnt will be In Falrvlew
cemeteri. Ttev. limn D'Mav r.mnr n

M '".roadway chufehj. tit Whlrh deceased waa
niPmtwr Will Mnrlnnl t ). n . . ...1 1.'luneral tw!H;be-pdvate- . ...

ThJ'J.?.Sfr,, "f. fHrectora of the Council
Blurfa' Womhn'a cldb will meet Thur-ari- . V

afternoon at o'clock with .Mrs. KatharineCook, Hi Vine atreet, at which time theleadara of e.aoh department will be expectedto report prusresa on tlielr programs for theyeat book.. A nvelnj(fthe art department
Is also fialleti.-A- t (ha esme place at 3: ofthat: dny by-th- e president," Mrs. Stymeat

rcplJ,Uto rrbjtcaha o( Alderman Weaver
the Indian creek, dredge has been orderedplaooA out of commission and tied up atthe VDonuhue" bridge until tha city can
aecure. a, purrhriser for It.. The city clerkhna beee ordered tv advertise for bld afidthe committee In charge of the dredge hasbeenJlaMrinted o a1sodlspbs of, at 'thebest terms possible, a bo 14 1 a car loud ofcoal whlcli- - la Up near the lower
end of the creek.

The annual memorial aervlce ef thj orderof Eastern Star will be held Thursday at

31. at- Masonic hall to
the,, lata Henry Miller, a member

of many ye'Ara standing and an
of Harmony No. i!S. Mrs. Q. H.
Jackaiui. .atate. secretary of the order will
deliver Jhe eulogy and there will be special
musld. The omcera of Harmonv chapter
no. oj urocr or- rastern Biar, are re- -

aueaten'to meet at the chapter room Thura-a- y

.evening. August 24. to rehearse for tha
memorial service.

Sl PKRVtBOnS : KOT IS ' CONTEMPT
f ',' 1'

.. - . .Jndge'of Superior Court No Authority
. . .. ... i r .. . - .

, ,r!h'aa? Injunction.
According to the decision - of Judge

Whseler of the ;ditriut court, the euper- -
Uarrlson and. Monona counties
.oontemp.of court by violating

tha :temporary..livlunoi!un Issued, by .Judge
Scott of tha auperlor court of tills city re
straining Jhain. from entering Into a con-
tract, for. tl construction of the Harrison-Monon- a,

,. Joint drainage- - ditch. Judge
Wheeler ,hol0s that the injunction waa void
for the reason that the Jurisdiction of tha
Judge of tha superior court does not extend
outside. of Puttaw.aJtA.mJe county,

The .lnjunctlun Issued by Judge Scott In
th abaence o .Judge Wheeler from this
cl'r, a tof Florence Woods

jfwhose propei'tf was affected by the cro- -
poaad. ditch and. who- waa opposed -- to the
contract fof the Joint ditch being awarded
at ft price about ' t30,OW) higher than the
lowest bid. 1

' Be I Kstata- Transfers. '
Trieee,. transfers . were reported to

Bee August $2, , by the Title Guaranty it
Truat company of Council Bluffs: '
Council fllafa Real Estate and Im- -

Co. to Sadla A.. Tuttle,frovemeot
. In Mornjugalde add. v

to Council' Bluffs, la., "w d W
Edwin Hj tialMiand wtfo to Conrad

Uelse, sr.. s-- $ and wfe nw'4 seS .

HW"4 w d 17.954
J. W Squire and wife to lnt E.

Beusler, part or lota 1 and I In sub.
of original, plow lot tl, fcn.icouncll
Bliifre U w ,d.. . 1,600

Gerald. A. Damon to George C. Green,
lot 4, tn Damon's first Vdd. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w d......t '

50Q.
National Life. Insurance 10, .to Grace "

H. and J. L. Morris, lota 1, 10, 11 11
and I3i tn blK"k J, In MornlnKslde
add. to Council: Bluffs, la., w d 1,500

F. O Reniiisi to A. C. Blvera, lot 6. la .

block , In rron, la., w d.. L100Harriett K. Plumer, et al. to CoraI Waterman, iof.Jl in blok 5, In
Stutsman'a first add. to Council
Bluffs, la . q c d t

ChrUttlarf atradh and to Flarle-Ha- as

Drug Co.. part ef lot IM,original plat of Council Bluffa, la,
0, c d ..... . . 1

B. F. Freeman and wife to Town of .

Oakland, la., Vt 10, In block t. InOakland, la., q;C: d J
Nine , traije.ra total.

t - p .. .
. , Tw Wait Vltrct,

Mary Ivrenien has fjled. police of suit
In the dlrttrlft QQur, agaiust the atreet rail-
way .company .clalmlpg 10,pu0 damages for
peraonah injuries alleged to .have been re-
ceived October M. 19M.

J.1

'1

Minnie C. Smith .haa brought ault for dl- -
vorr from H. J. IV"Ub,.Io whom aka waa
married In' Fraakfor. N.. Y... October 10,

riiSI& She charges her husband with desert-- f
Ing ber July I of thla year.

V Maude W. Anderson has filed ortflnal
notloe pf. auJt foa divorce sona Samuel K.
Andaiaon, charging him with cruel and In- -'

huuin treatme'jij, : Bie will aaji the reator- -'
at Ion cj; ker.tprmar naata. e ,. . :,

LEWIS CUTLEfl
i .MORTICIAN .

23 PEAfd. ST- .- ZZ.2Lay AltcmUiit If iBdre4. -

GOOD ROADS OBJECT LESSON

Ead.Eoadi Preterit Hinj People from

Attending Good Roads CoHTention.

HOW T& IMPROVt THtM DEMONSTRATED

D. Ward Kin, the tallt Leg ttoad
Drss, One of Prlnclaial Speakers,

bat Rvldently Falls to
Make Impression,

The heavy rain of Monday night la held
accountable fpr the alim attendance at the
good- roads' meeting yesterday At Lake
Manama. The meeting waa advertised to
commence at 10:30 o'clock In tha morning,
but there being arj few present at that hour
It was decided to postpone proceedings until
I o'clock In the afternoon.

Chairman Brandea of the county board
of supervisors, who waa to have presided,
failed to reach the city until late In the
afternoon and Colonel W. F. Baker, the
promoter of the meeting", presided In. his
stead. The program aa advertlecd waa car-
ried out, even to the' demonstration of
road-makin- a portion of the road lead-
ing to the lake reaort being gone over with
the county grader drawn by ten horaea and
a heavy roller. This waa at the conclusion
of the program In the Casino.

Mayor Macrae In his characteristic man-
ner delivered an address of welcome, dur-
ing which he stated that while he had been
born and raised In Council Bluffs, he waa
aorry to say he knew nothing labout good
roads, but could tell hla audience consid-
erable about bad roads.

Thomas H.' McDonald.-- ' secretary of tha
Iowa Good Roads association and member
of the faculty of the State college at Ames,
told of what la being done for good roads
In thla atate. The auhjeet, he aald, "waa
being brought prominently before the peo-
ple by the press, through farmers' Insti-
tutes and meeting, and thla; year the ques-
tion had been given prominence the
chautauquaa.- - He told of the Inter-- t the
railroads, were taking In the mate-- - and
how they were aendlng out special trains
with D. Ward King of Maltland, Mo., the
"apostle of the road drag," to spread the
gospel along their several linea. Mr. Mc-
Donald la also a member of the atate high-
way commission and he told of what that
body waa doing for the betterment of tha
roads.

The principal address of the afternoon
waa by f. Ward Kin, the advocate of the
apllt log road drag. "On ninety-nin- e out of
every 100 miles of highway In Iowa I could
do anything with the apllt log road drag
and a plow that you can do with a four-hora- e

grader" waa one of Mr. King's state-
ments. He said that the roads In Iowa
had enough money expended on them and
that they. were worked enough, but that
the trouble was that they did not get
enough care. With a small model of the
rood drag Mr. King, In a very Intelligent
manner, explained Its working. Mr. King
also advocated macadam for,..heavHy-trav-ele- d

highways and said that every te

city or town sugat to have at leaat
four macadamised thoroughfares leading
out from It.

. In concluding his address Mr. King asked
the audience, "How many of you on going
home "are going to make a apllt jpg road

'dragt" - He " asked a show, of right
bands' and two went up, one of which be-

longed to Former Mayor M. Fr Rohrer,
who occupied a seat on- the platform. The
reault waa evidently .considerably disap-
pointing to the speaJker."

A short addreas on I'Qood Road frorn a
Laymona Standpoint" brought the pro-
gram to a cloae.

K. T. Plnmblna; Co. I Tat KW Night. F57.
-

TWO MAY BH nOI.Dl'P ARTISTS

Third Man Takes Desperate Chances
" Escapes, "..

Two men giving their names aa S. 0,
Sparka and Hafrv Warner, who were ar-
rested about 2 o'clock Tuesday morning
for fast driving, drunkenness and cruelty
to animals are auspected of being impli-
cated In the hold-u- p of W. J. Cuslck's aa- -
loon In Omaha Sunday night In police court
yeaterday morning they were sentenced to
twenty-fjy- e days ftn bread and Mater each,
but later In the day were taken' to Omaha,
both consenting to go across .the riytr
without requisition papers. A third member
of the party escaped after" being placed
under arrest, by leaping from the motor car
oa which Jie was .being taken to the city
Jail.

Monday evening three men hired single
rig from M.E. Weuthrrboe, a Broadway
li,veryman and aa they had not returned at
a late hour, Weatherbee notified the police.
Detectlva-RluhArdse- ni who was pn duty in
the western part of the city, waa detailed
to watch for the outfit. While at the in-

tersection of Avenue-- and Thirty-sevent- h

he saw a rig being driven, rapidly from a
road house on North Thirty-sevent- h street.
He recognised the rig aa the oae wanted
and called to. the three men in It to st p.
Instead they turned the horse sharply onto
the motor tracks on Avenue A and the
officer, who was close to them, fired hn
revolver Into the air as a. warning for them
to atop. - r

. .
'

The shot caused the horse to Jump for-
ward and the two men sitting on the out-
side were thrown out and before they could
recover themselves and get away were d.

Detective Richardson placed his
prisoners on an eaatbound motor to bring
them up town. As the officer turned to the
conductor to aak that he atop tha car It
they' overtook the buggy, one of tSe prison-er- a

made a flying leap Over the car rail.
He waa aeeh to fall In ' a heap but Boon
picked hlmeelf up and disappeared In the
darkness. The other man was brought to
tha station and later the man ' with the
buggy waa picked up by Officer Sharer.

A revolver holster waa found on one of
the prisoners and at daybreak yeaterday
morning a search of the place where the
two men were thrown from the buggy
resulted In the finding of two revolvers.
It Is believed by the police that the men
had the revolvera In their hnds when
throws out of the buggy.

Detectlvea Mitchell and Davis of Dm''t
took a look at the two men' under arrru
and were strongly of the opinion that they
were the men wanted In Omaha ' for the
Cualck saloon holdup. Later In the day
Cuslck was shown the prisoners and ha
ldtitlfled one of the two as the short man
of the trio' which held up the saloon. He
alao Identified the revolvera .aa those uaed
by tha robbers. ( ,

Ttie police are inclined to believe that fhe
third man who took aurh deeperate chaacea
to effect hla eecepe. waa the much wanted
and elusive Pat Crowe.

Detectlv Hettfeldt of Omaha, brought
over laat evening a late photograph of Pat
Crowe, which waa shown Art Weatherbee,
who delivered the rur to the. trio at lha

I roadhouae. He'at once IdentlAed the plc-- I
lure aa that o(,hj man. to uhojn he turned
over tbe horse and buggy'. Tla? man who "l

by
i
Jumpln.v rrr.m the ruouir prii

1M night at the watrwor! pumpl-- '- rtl.
Uonl 11 kp ueari ma telaptfona . ail tha
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS time so the engineer In charge could Dot

use It to notify the police.

Odd Fellows' Plenle.
The annual picnic of the Odd Fellow and

Rebekah lodges of this city will be held
this afternoon and evening In Falrmount
park, weather permitting. Supper will be
spread In the picnic style at
I.Vi o'clock.

The committee has arranged to give prises
for the oldest Odd Fellow, oldest Rebekah,
youngest Odd Fellow, youngest Rebekah,
subordinate lodge having the most membera
present, Rebekah lodge having the most
members present, husband and wife mem-
bers of the subordinate and Rebekah lodges
having the largest family present. This
record will be taken at the supper table
and the prises awarded at that time. There
will be the usual races for the fat and lean,
the young and old. Should the weather
be unfavorable the picnic will be held In
the Independent Order of Odd Fellowa" tem-
ple and aupper aerved In the banquet halL

Haley Bays llreea Cattle.
Maurice K. Parsons, receiver for the

Oreen Cattle company, under the order re-

cently made by Judge Mcpherson of the
1'nlted Statea circuit court, sold yesterday
morning the remaining cattle, horses, ranch
property and equipment of the company, the
purchaser being Ora Haley of Laramie,
Wyo., whose bid of t71,W0 was the highest.

The sale was conducted at the office of
the clerk of the court In the federal build-
ing. There waa only one other bid besides
Mr. Haley, that of E. D. Gould, a western
Nebraska ranchman, who offered $70,200.

The aale has to be approved by W. 8.
Mayne, master In chancery, before it be-
comes effective.

The Oreen Cattle company was forced Into
bankruptcy at tho time Banker Green of
Dow City was declared Insolvent and left
the country.

Marriage l.leenaea.
Licenses to wed were Issued ' yesterday

to the following!
Name and Resldiyice. Age,
Hans . lhie, Omaha 24
Bessie Wheeler, Nebraska City, Neb.... 21

Joseph Ahernathy, South Omaha S8
Mary Johnson, South Omaha M
Robert W. Wilson, Bedford, la.... M
Margaret A. McAsIan, Yorkshire, la 26

O'GOHMAN MAY BR AJf ARCHBISHOP

Belngc Considered aa Bweeeaaor of
Chappelle.

SIOUX CITY, la., Ang. 22 (Special Tele-gTam- .)

It la reported Bishop Thomas
O'Gorman of Sioux Falla, 8. D., la being
considered as a successor to the late Arch-
bishop Chappelle of New Orleans, who died
of yellow fever.

erloua Accident at Creston,
CRESTON, la., Aug. 22. (8peclal.)-G- ua

Frltcle, a well known man of thla city, waa
struck by Burlington passenger train No.
12 at this place laat night, and maimed for
life by the wheels of the engine. In com-
pany with two other companions he was
crossing to the depot from the south side.
Just as the train waa coming In. He evi-
dently tried to cross ahead of the engine,
but seeing that It waa too late, he Jumped
back, but not In time to escape being
knocked down. In falling his left foot
waa caught by the wheels of the entfne
and practically severed from hla limb. The
engineer stopped the engine within the
length of the engine Just In front of the
depot, but as Frltchle was on the south side
of the train and consequently In the dark-
ness, but few of the scores of the people on
the platform were aware of the fact that
such an accident had occurred. He was ten-
derly carried to the baggage room and waa
removed from there to the cottage hospital,
where the young man received medical at-
tention and It was discovered he had re-
ceived a gash on the forehead. The young
man has been In the employ of the Burling-
ton for a number of years moat of the time
In the local shops here.

Teachers at Sidney.
. SIDNEY, la., Aug. 22. (Speclal.)-T- he

teachers' normal institute waa held here last
week and teachers examinations werecon-clude- d

today. The one week session Is new
here and proved very popular. It was one of
the best institutes ever held In Sidney.
The Insetructors were County Superintend-
ent Mattle Lee A. Lair, Sidney; Walter S.
Athern of Drake t'nlverslty; Alice Hopper,
Highland Park College; R. D. Dougherty,
Washington Academy; Rilla Shoemacker,
Rlverton.

Miss Lair is the most popnlar and efficient
superintendent Fremont county has ever
had. She was elected by the democrats in
1901, and two years later the republicans put
up no candidate 'against her, saying that
she had made auch an excellent official that
they desired her to have a unanimous re-
election. She Is doubtless the only superin-
tendent In the state who haa a record of
thla kind.

Arreated on Rootlea-fflna- - r ha rare.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug. 22. (Special.)

William Wise and Charles Allen were ar-
rested yesterday by Deputy Marshal Tracy
of Sioux City and A. J. Anthony, deputy
aherlff of Monona county, Iowa, at Alenn'a
Bend and were taken to Fort Dodge, where
they will have a hearing before Commis-
sioner Johnson on the charge of Intro-
ducing liquor onto an Indian reservation.
William Wise Is an of
Onawa, and it Is alleged has been .doing
a large business with the Omaha Indians.
Allen is a well-to-d- o farmer living nearby,
and H- Is thought his onlv, offense was In
acting aa a ferryman to cross the Indians
over the Miuourl.

Storm at Creston.
CRESTON. Ia., Aug. This

city Was visited last night by a severe
which did much damage to prop-

erty. TomFltsgerald, living In the east end of
town, had his barn struck by lightning and
burned to the ground, his loss being about
MOO. Mr. Flttgerald was quite badly burned
about the head while getting his stock
out the barn. Many of the large trees
were blown down end houses unroofed. The
corn Is blown down badly, and grain stacks
blown to pieces.

Bank to Erect Ills-- Bulldlnar.
8IOUX CITY, la.. Aug. a (Special Tele-

gram.) The Flrat National bank dlrectora
at a meeting today decided to build a ten
atory building on the aouthweat corner of
Fourth and Nebraska atreeia. The bank
will occupy the flrat floor. Work on the
foundation will begin without delay. The
building will be finished In a year. It la to
cost H75.OO0. It will be the tallest building
In Iowa.

Fear Drives Womaa to Salclde.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Aug. C (Special

Telegram.) Mra. Charlea Folansky commit-
ted suicide by taking . strychnine. She
Imagined she had conaumprk?n. Her hua-ban- d

died a year ago of that disease. She
threatened aulcldc then If the disease took
her. She left a note showing signs of in-

sanity. She tried the poison on a cat. Two
brothers have committed suicide.

' Con leasee fteallaaj a Horse.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug. eclal

Telegram.) John Schulta of Rock Island
haa been Arrested and confessed to steal-
ing a bars. He Is held for the Rock Island
officers.

Veterans at Rlvertea.
SIDNEY, I.. Aug. it (Special -- The Fre-

mont County Veterans and Bona of Veterans
aasociatlona artll hold their 17th annual
1 .union at Rlverton, August UK. The

apeakera are Reverenda J. E. Mstheney.
C. J. Chreetensen, W. M. Dudley and Hon.
Walt Butler. W. E. Mitchell, J. 8. Estea
and T. 8. Stevens.

Mra. Mary llnrrla Is Discharged.
OTTl'MWA, la.. Aug ;!.-- Mr. Mary

Harris, charged with the murder of her
hurband. James ITnrrls, was discharged to-
day at the preliminary hearing. Harris
was found dead August 5 with a bullet
hole In his head.

Chemist Condemns Milk.
CEDAR RAT7DS, la , Aug.

Telegram.) Cedar Rapids milkmen are wor-
ried because the city chemist reporta the
milk ia Impure and filled with chemicals.
Prosecution may follow.

Old Settlers to Meet at Tabor.
SIDNEY. Ia., Aug. 22. (Spcclal.)-T- he old

settler's reunion for Mills and Fremont
countlea will be held at Tabor, August 25.

FIALA TALKS OF HIS TRIP

Head of the Late Polar Expedition
Jell of Ills Esperlenre la

the Far Sorth.

HULL. England, Aug. 22. Anthony Flala
of Brookryn, N. Y., leader of the Zlegler
Polar expedition, the members of which
were rescued by the relief ship Terra Nova
under-- the command of William 8. Champ,
secretary of the late William Zelgler, ar-
rived here today on his way to the United
States. He came ahead of the Terra
Nova, which Is expected tomorrow. Mr.
Fiala said to the Associated Press:

This has been another In the long list
of failures to reach the pole, unless the
three determined attempts to reach high
latitudes should be considered as not
having proved altogether futlls, hut al-
though the great question of the "pole re-
mains, unsolved, we have brought back
data which should prove of sclenilllc value
and have explored and surveyed the archi-
pelago from Crown Prince Rudolph land,
to Cape Flora, discovering four new chan-
nels snd three large islands.Failing to find an opening In the ice In
longitude M degree! 67 mlnutea east, lati-
tude 7 degrees 67 Vnlnutes north, we de-
termined to force a wav through at the
forty-eight- h parallel. Here we were im-
prisoned for four days, finally gettingthrough with the use of guncotton.

At the end of August,' 1H03, we reachedTepllts bay, the most northern harbor
of Frans Josef land, where a base andcamp were established.

The America had a narrow escape on
October 22, 1SH0, when it broke adrift,
finally, however, being brought back to
its anchorage where it was crushed Justabout a month later.

A shelter was built on shore and the
members of the expedition were kept busy
during the week preparing for the springsledge Journey and in sclentlrto work,
which was retarded by severe storms.

The first sledge party left March 7,
1904, but was compelled to return owing
to Injuries received by several of the men
after reaching Cape Fllgely. A secondattempt, made on March 25. likewise re-
sulted In failure, the sledges being smashedwhen but a short distance from land.Leaving a small party at the base I re-
turned to Cape Flora, the trip occupying
sixteen days.

Relief failing to arrive, In September, 1P04,
I, accompanied by William J. Peters of the
L nlted States geological survey, and a smallsledge party, started back to the base,
which was reached November 22. 1S)4, aftera most eventful and dangerous trip, rough
Ice having to be crossed In dense darknessand the men and dogs fnlllng Into holesand crevices and running against walls ofice. Crossing Honker Island two of the men
fell Into a crevice for a distance of sixty-fiv- e

feet and were wedged between walls
of Ice. Their rescue was attended with thegreatest difficulty, one being so injured thathe had to be lashed to a sledge.

With the exception of a Norwegian fire-
man, who had died, we found all the partyat the base In good health and preparationswere again bepun for another slcdfe tripto the northward.

The weather delayed the partv untilMarch 1, 1906. On this day the party leftthe base which we renamed tape Ahriizilfor the ice pack to the north. Crossinga glacier east. of Cape Rath, we forced away to the nortward, but our progress was
slow, the Ice being rough' and the menhaving to first cut away and then to assistthe teams over the rouKh road. High tem-perature and Togs also .helped to delayour progress. For two dayand three nlghtawe were In a temperaturei of 34 degreea
above sero when It should have been belowsero and the Ice waa constantly crackinguner the tents.

I nder these conditions and with the press-
ing need of sending suppjles to the partyat Cape Flora, together wkh my poverty
In dogs I decided to return-- . The conditionson the southward trip were worse than on
the northward one, but a fortunate drop
In the temperature allowed us to cross a
network of open lanes aqd we reached Cape
Abrutzl April 1. Mr. P6rter, third In com-
mand of the expedition, was sent south toexplore the archlpelaRO, while the rest of
the party worked at moving stores south
of Camp Zlegler. making provision In case
we should be compelled to spend a thirdwinter In the Arctic. Meantime the scien-
tific work continued without Interruption.

On July 30 news came of the arrival of
the relief expedition and we made a trip
of over twenty miles on rotten Ice to Jointhe Terra Novo.

Mr. Fiala has not yet decided on the date
of his departure for the United States.

WARM SESSION OVF.K ASKSSMENT

Increases In Valnntlon Brlnar Out
Many Protests.

PIERRE. 8. D., Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) For the first time pi the history
of the state, the State Board of Review Is
finding more than a prefunctory meeting
before It. The radical changes In some
classes of assessments has brought a cloud
of telephone people, Western1 Union tele-
graph representatives, and real estate pro-
testers. The mining men of the Black Hills
will be given a hearing on their' protests
tomorrow.

Preparing for Tempernnee Women.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 22. (Special.)
A meeting of the members of tho loeul

Woman's Christian Temperance Union was
held last evening for the purpose of mak-
ing preliminary arrangementa for the an-
nual state convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, which will
be held In Sioux Falls September 21 to 2t
Inclusive. An elaborate program will be
prepared for the suitable entertainment of
those who will be In the city at that time
to attend the convention.

All Are I nlted
In saying that for all stomach, liver or
kidney diseases there Is no remedy like
Eleetrio Bitters. 0 cents; guaranteed. For
aale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

Constltnt lonnl Committee Xamed.
mi orvuur.r.,, 1. 1., Aug. zz. At the state-

hood and constitutional convention of theTnrifana nf the fl ........IvIMvaH. . .ri k.. ..- m L J 1 1the committee of fifty-on- e which la to drafta constitution for presentation to tha con-
vention waa anniunced. The conventionwill adjourn tonight for two or three weekato await the work of the committee.

Is tetter than iotclra
ChajTipagnc, but costs only

half the price as ft U American
irUdc ani there a no duty
or ship freight to par. Grand
Prixe, St. Louts Work!, Fair.

SERVED EVERYTHERB
AMERICAN W1NC C-O- CT. LOUS
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DISABLED VESSEL ARRIVES

.
Finit Steamer R'aohes Hew York After

U&fortn&a'e Trip frem Jamaica.

ENGINES BKEAK DOWN IN MIDOCEAN

Passengers and Crew Short of Food
and Water and Captain la

Forced to f all for
Help.

NEW TORK, Aug. The steamer
Allms, seventeen daya late, with eight
passengers and a cargo of rotted bananas
and with the bones of half eaten aharks
on board to Indicate the perils ol Its
voyage, arrived off Scotland lightship last
night.

On July the Donald Bteamshlp com-
pany's steamer Athos left Port Antonio,
Jamaica, for New York, a six days" voy-sg- e.

with provisions In plenty for this
short period. Three hours out of port
an eccentric rod on the engine broke and
from that hour until last Sunday, pro-
ceeding sometimes only an hour a day
under Ita own steam, the Athos drifted at
the merry of storms. In constant danger of
famine, once without drinking water, and
receiving supplies from time to time from
passing vessels until on Ayfust 20 the
disabled steamer gave up and signalled
the stesmer Altai for a tow. This steanier
brought the Athos to New York.

The trouble waa In the engine all of tho
time. From July SO to August 7 one to two
breaks dally la the nglne were recorded.

The log chronicles the fact that the dally
delay waa only thirty minutes long on
August 5.

Two days later the catching of sharks Is
recorded. Chinamen on board attempted
to eat the aharks, but the meat made them
ill and the fish weee thrown Into the sea.
During the next two days boats were
lowered from the Atbos in search of food
fish.

On August 8 the disabled steamer sighted
tha steamship Adirondack and signalled
"all well on board." But August 10 the
Is st tank of water was opened and waa
found to be tainted with the Juice of
rotting bananas.

Some dolphin were caught two daya later
and on August 1.1 tha Incipient famine was
further relieved by the ateamer Monte-
video, which supplied provisions.

For nearly a week, between August 10 and
17, the englne'a ahsft was useless, and not
onjy waa the ateamer forced to drift about
while repairs were under way, but for
two days of this period a great storm
and high seas broke over the helplest
steamship. The log meanwhile Indicates
that more dolphin were caught. Finally,
on August 18, the coupling flange broke
and the Athos abandoned the attempt to
make New York under Ita own steam, after
twenty days of continuous accidents. It
was decided to accept the first offer of
a tow.. This did not come for two daya,
during which a second food famine was
averted by the ateamer Vera, wbloh came
alongside the Athos, supplying eatables
and drinkables. '

Worse even than the. dangers of fnrnlre
and of thirst, the passengers say, was the
odor of the decaying banana cargo.

At Scotland lightship last night the tow
line broke as a last chapter to Its long
series of accidents and the Athos could
not repair the broken line In the dark, hut
anchored for the night while the Altai
brought Its passengers to quarantine. To-
day tuga were sent out to bring- - the Athos
Into port. -

The passengers were John Douglas Don-
ald, aon of the owner of the Athos; Miss
Julia Anna Damshee, the bey's aunt; Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Lunn of Rosebank, S. I.,
and Keith and Fred ..Saunders .of Bay
bridge, boy friends of young Donald, and
Henry Tamke. The whole party were
guests of John A. Donald, president of the
Donald Steamship company, who sent" them
on the Athos for a hummer vacation trip.
Tha Altai towed tha Athos twenty-si- x miles.

Passengers of the Athos on landing today
reported that the famine caused small
mutinies among Jhe ship's crew of eighteen
Chlnumen. Trouble first started among
the coolies over the dearth of tobacco and
rice. A negro helper waa stabbed during
one of the fights of the hungry crew, but
the officers and passengers were not se-
riously menaced.

At one time the only water to be had
was ocean brine which had been boiled
and condensed. One swallow a day to
each person was all that this process fur-
nished.

SOl'TH DAKOTA 81 PRF.ME COVHT

Tax Against Liquor Solicitors from
Ontalde Houses Unstained.

PIERRE, S. D.. Aug. fc!. Special Tele-
gram.! In the aupreme eourt today opinions
were handed down In the following cases:

By Fuller C. J. Miller, appellant, againat
Thorston Gudmenson, T. J. Exhus, Minne-
haha, affirmed.

By Haney C. A. Barton against J. Tjee
et al., appellants. Brown, affirmed. State
of South Dakota, defendnnt In error against
Jay Delamater, plaintiff In error. Potter,
affirmed.

This was a test case brought to test the
constitutionality of the liquor license law
which proposed to tax the soliciting of
orders for liquors from private Individuals
by houses doing business outside the state.
Delamater was soliciting for a St. Paul firm
and was arrested and convicted on the
charge. The court upholds the constitution-
ality of the law and Justice Haney holda
that there ia no proof of violation in the
specific case, whlleJudges Corson and Ful-
ler dissent, holding there Is proof of guilt.
State of South Dakota, defendant In error
against Henry Shanley, plaintiff In error,
Sanborn. Shanley was convicted on a charge
of shooting with Intent to kill and sentenced
to six years In the penitentiary. The lower
court is reversed and a new trial granted
tn the case.

Xw Farms Parian; Well.
PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. 21. (Special.)

While no threshing hss been done out in
the country west of. the Missouri river,
they are estimating their sod wheat at
about fifteen bushels to the acre, and
other small grain in proportion to the
average yields, while the corn la estimated
at about forty bushels to the acre In that
section. With such yields showing up, the
old-tim- e stockmen are ahaklng their heads
and refualng to bring any 'young atock
thla year to turn loose on the range. They
feel that they are against the real thing
at last and are submitting to the Inevita-
ble, and getting ready to either hunt new
locations or take up new lines of busi-
ness.

Bringing; la Colored Colony.
PIERRE, 8 D., Aug. 22. (Special.) B.

P. Blair was In from Sully county yes-
terday and reports good progress In the
work of establishing a colony of colored
people up In that country. He haa a
promise from a number of negro farmers
In Iowa to come out In September. and look
lha aituatloa over, and aaya those who
come will all be prepared to be cash
buyers of lands If the situation la auch
Chat they desire to make a' move. Ife la
confident that ha will have a number of
neigh bore of hla own color before another
year.

Harln the Teaser! Ca.e.
WOOSTEJl. O., Aug. M.-- Irene

Shields Vose. niece of Mrs. Taggart, was
on the Btsnd during the greater part of
the morning at todsv'a hearing of the Tag- -

fart divorce case. Her testimony did not.
develop sny new poini tieneral

Miner, who was CuptMo Ta : Karl's superior
officer at Fort Leavenworth, attended the
bcarUm tuday, .

WESTERN IOWA COLLEGE
FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, AUGUST 28.

SHORTHAND (GRAHAM AND (5REGG), B00KKEEP.
ING, BANKING, PENMANSHIP, NOR- - .

MAL DEPARTMENTS.
, Th Western Iowa College Is absolutely the moat pleasantly lo-

cated and the moat thoroughly and elegantly equliwd college In the
west. Our work Is recognized as being of the highest standard. Our
students are successful. If you want to know more about our meth-

ods, ask our sttidents.-vls- lt the college, or send for our new catalogue.

INFORMATION GIVKX I1Y" TKLF.iyiONK.

WESTERN IOWA COLLEGE
. . OUR NUMBER IS BLACK-1420- .

MERRIAM BLOCK.

TUB

SHORT

Portland
From Omaha, Is the

(Union Pacific
and Clark Exposition
Portland, Oragon

la now open, but closes October J 3, 1905. ;

Two trains dally. Through sleeping and
dining car aerTlce. Quickest Tlnin.

- For Illustrated Guide to the Exposition
call at or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 4324 FAR NAM ST.
Thone 810.

NEW IS IMPERFECT

Jormer Ambassador Andrew D. White
Talks of Affairs of Bassia.

ASSEMBLY MAY LEAD TO BETTER FORM

Fesyr Espreaaed . that Rractltnarr
Party Ma Control ' Policy of

Csar In Spite of Ad-

vice of Teople.

BOSTON. Aug. &. The Advertiser today
prlnta an Interview on the proposal Rus
sian parliament, with Andrew D. Whltw,
former ambassador to Russia. Mr. Whits
Is spending-- the summer at Gloucester, llu
said In part;
' While the concesnslona made bv the rearare considerably short of hopes, they ap--

pt-a-r 10 ne me rwginning or Wliut may
prove a constitution suitable to the em
peror. " I never believed In eatabliahlns a
system- - ot absolute universal surname
uuuuiiiuui ige empire st me start. 10 ao
that in a country where Ignorance Is the
rule with the peasantry would be fatui.
The natural result would be all sorts vt
wild proceeding, which would aoon lead
to a reaction and closing of any legislative
body elected by such suffrage.

hat would seem first to oe needed In
such an assembly Is a body of men who
can give Information to the csar regaidlngi
nis own country. Bucn 'nformalion lie
lacks .and. cannot have under the system
which has been In vogue since he came to
the throne. He knows next to nothing of
Kusala, he haa had no proper education
for hla dutiea, and has therefore been ut-
terly dependent on the members of his
family, eourtlers and favorite advisers who
happened to get access to his ear.

There Is no denying that the constitution
foreshadowed In the reports which have
oome to us thus far is very Imperfect.
f irst or an, absolute autocracy remains.
There Is no guarantee for carrying out
what there ia of good In the system, save
the crbr's word, and that. It must be con-
fessed, has not proved to be thus far a
thing on which those who have received It
can rely very firmly.

Reactionaries May Control.
IX ne WUUIU linuu uj ui ireov Miim,

for example, as M.- -. Wltle in financial af- -

falra. we might hope for very great Im-
provement. Unfortunately, there Is no cer- -
Uliniy mm wie Bamr lunuvur wit t

. . . .oeen u jbi&i w unn. i,uo k
these men In the background will not be
equally powerful In the future.

i'he great dangera In the proposed parlia-
ment are, probably first, dissensions among
liberal Russians themselves arising from
the fact Ilia lllt-r- una iirvri vvr-i- miiy
discussion of public questions allowed
even through the press, or through

.11- - . I n a Tt. run i t rt thl.
.1.- -. V, thlnbltt linn un i ...

velops his own Ideas with no opportunity
- . ....... .,.. I I. .... ,.t U.llO coinpaiw iiie-- win. -

else, or to submit them to any proper dis
cussion anu WPiir.r iiit-- j miv: vji..,t. ij -

spired and ebhore anyone who takea a
different view.

The other main danger la thut the auto-
cratic power may at any time, either
alarmed by auch discussions or under lire-te- xt

of danger from them, close the whole
proceedings and reatore the old order of

BUII, we may hope that these concessions
recently made may at any rate make it
more difficult for the grand aukes. ana
the court party in general, to restore the
old order and may afford opportun.ties
for bringing in a constitution which shall
aive reallv more chance for the tlilnklnt;. .... ....a .ir. (aLtM N.HIIIImen inrouanuuv wr - - -
part In public affalra.

Grandma Mott'a Advlee to Travelers.
"You should not travel about tha coun-

try this warm weather without a bottle of
Chamberlaln'e Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." aaya Mra. Kate Mott of Fairf-
ield, la., or "Grandma Mott" as she is
familiarly known. '"One or two-dose- of
thla remedy will always cure the worst
case of summer complaint. W keep It
alwaya at hand. In fact, w cojld not
keep house without It."

Bonnparte Delays Action.
WASHINGTON, Aug. . Secretary Bon-

aparte left today for Baltimore, without
taking any action on the report of the
Bennington explosion. It la expected that
It will be several daya before any further
action ia taken at the department.

URICSOL
ft

Rheumatic Specific.

Kidney and Liver Stimulant.
The most Successful Remedy

before the public. Does not In-

jure the Stcmach. Call for Free
Booklet on Treatment and Diet
for Rheumatism, at Sherman &

McConnell Drug Store, 16th and
Dodge Sto., or drop a postal to
URICSOL COMPANY.
Bird and Grand Ave Lea Angeles, CaJ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Lewis

ORDER

CHEMICAL

LIME
TO

PRINCE LOUIS AT MONTREAL

British Admiral Will Visit Several
Canadian Polnte Before Rs

tarnlnw to Fleet.

MONTREAL, Aug. Louie of
liattenberg accompanied by WO officers and
men from the Second cruiser squadron
arrived hero today. He was welcomed
by city officials, and went for a trolley
ride to Lachine. He returned by boat
through the raDlds.

Tonight the sailors nf the squadron gave
a naval tournament for the benefit of the
local hospitals. It was largely patronised.

I'rlnce Ixnils la accompanied by his aon.
Prince Alexander of Battenberg, eldest
son of Princess Beatrice and nephew of
the klnjj.

Prince Ixniis will visit Ottawa,' Toronto
snd Niagara Falls before returning to the
fleet, which will remain anchored before
Quebec. '

RHEUMATISM
COMMON IN SUMMER
The time to get rid of Rheumatism ia

in Summer while the blood is endeavor-
ing to purge itself of all poisons and im-
purities, and the skin is active, with all
the pores and glands open and able, iu
this way, to assist in the elimination.

Oolumbuo, O., 1355 Mt. Vernon, Ave.
Sizyeara ago I bad a severk attack of

Inflammatory Khouinntlam, and t he doc-
tors I had did me no rood. They changed
medicine every week and nothing" they

seemed to help me. i iuUy
left off their meillcine and began theoae of 8. 8.8. My knee and elbow Jotntawere swollen terribly, and at one timemy handa were ao swollen and painful

thatloould not close tbem when opened.
I waa getting discourogod, you may be
sore, when I began S. U. U.,but aa I saw
it waa helping me I oontlnued it, and to-
day I am a sound, well man and haveuovor had a return or tbe disease.

B. II. CHAPMAN."

The inactivity of the Liver, Kidney and
Bowels causes the refuse matter to remain-i-

the system, which, coming in contact
with the different acids of tha body,
forms uric acid to be absorbed by the
blood and distributed to the d Life rent
joints and muscles, producing the pains,
inflammation and other distressing symp-
toms of Rheumatism. The waudering
pains of the disease remind the sufferer
that the poison is still in the blood an4
be should lose no time in getting it out.
S. S. S. neutralizes the acid and make
the blood rich and pure. It tonea up
every organ and cures the disease perma-

nently. S. S. 8.
contains no
harmful miner-
als to disagree-
ably affect the
system, but

PURELY VEGETABLE, whilt curing, tha
disease builds

urt .v.ru nart if ttt Hrwlw Kw i I - a l.ni.
' . iTn.t 11 1. T1 .J Mvtivh. mnjm. uu x.ucuiiiAiMim ana any

medical advice desired without charge. '
i THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

Green Poison
KII.I.S BED BIGS,
KILLS I (iCKHOAf I1KI,
KILLS ANTS,
KILLS !MiritOnKS,
KILLS ALL lSICTS, .

Kills the Ease, Too. See the retail
HAS NO ODOR!

Does Not Burn or txplode.
"OHtEN POISON" la easily applied

with brush or .Vuther. A nt bottle of
"OREEN POI80N" from your druggist
will kill a million buga.

D R.
McGREW

8PKCIALIST
Diseases of

Men Only
0 Tears' Experience.
' Yeara In Omaha,.

Varlouoela, Btrloturs.
Blood Poison. Wee-nes- a.

Book free. .

Box Tag. Office, tli B.
lUfc 8t., Omaoa, Neb.

T0UN8, WIDDLE-AQK- CLDKslLV
II rorw, i, aMMIroawhftt 4rloiHl avs
Ivri'-tQi- , Tr1el. l , Sly

Tavuvni Appliance
aill car mi. ini ma .im.

I trtalty. BMftnf a d.T.!uj.,IUliiLU i loaaa--s trial. i.u lorrt
p I -- r jrf'.'i'a ?iitf


